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Term 3 - Week 3

DEPUTY PRINCIPALS REPORT
White Ribbon Annual Event
Forbes High School has a long and proud tradition of supporting events and
organisations that aim to give the Forbes community a better quality of life. Our
annual White Ribbon Rugby League Match and girls’ League Tag games against
Parkes High School were held at Duncan Sharpe Sporting Fields (Forbes High
School) on the 29th July in front of a large crowd of students, parents and community
members. The games are held every year to raise awareness about domestic and
family related violence with the spotlight being on our own community.
The day culminated in a Girl’s Day Out being held at the Wiradjuri Dreaming Centre
and a Boy’s Night In hosted at the Forbes High School hall. These events were
attended by a variety of Non-Government Organisations (NGO’s) and local
community members all sharing resources and information surrounding domestic
violence.
A big thankyou to all staff and external agencies for the organising and running of the
day and to Parkes High School for making the trip south down the Newell. For the
competitive people amongst us, Parkes Girl’s League Tag team defeated Forbes High
but Forbes High Open Rugby League team defeated Parkes. Next year we will travel
to Parkes and continue to support what is an extremely worthwhile cause and one
that affects us locally.
Final Term for Year 12
Our current crop of Year 12 students have entered their final term of schooling and
are working hard towards gaining the best marks they are capable of in the Higher
School Certificate Trials in Week 7. This can be a stressful time for not only students
but for parents and families as well and I would urge anyone to access our Wellness
Hub and talk to staff to assist in this time of heightened emotions.
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The theme for 2019 Education Week was ‘Every student, every voice’. It was a
celebration of student empowerment and how the NSW public education system gives
students the skills they need in order to have and express a voice during their own
educational journey and as engaged global citizens. At Forbes High School we
celebrated this voice with our Semester 1 Assembly acknowledging those students
that have engaged in their studies and begun their journey to be engaged and global
citizens as they strive for powerful learning through greater curiosity.
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At Forbes High School we endeavour to create young people ready to face the rigours
of a dynamic and at times challenging world post school. With the help of our school
values respect, responsible, honesty and always doing your best and the explicit
teaching of expected behaviour we will continue to enable our students to be
successful in all areas of their lives.
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MATHEMATICS FACULTY

TERM TWO RECOGNITION

Spike Abacus says,
“Be responsible and bring your
calculators to every class!
Be respectful when someone
makes a mistake- it’s ok, so fix
it!
Be honest by admitting if you
need help!
Do your best by having a go!
and you will succeed in
Mathematics. “

On Wednesday, 31st July, the Year 12 Mathematics
and Extension 1 students attended a study day at
Parkes High School.
The students received valuable information about
their course, study techniques and tricks for the
HSC. It was great to see students from other
schools and learn from two experienced teachers,
Mrs Helen Vere (Parkes High School) and Mr
Steven Howard (Cowra High School). Our students
learnt a lot and have loads of resources to assist
them to improve their knowledge, skills and
understanding.
A big shout-out to Mrs Vere and Mr Howard for
organising this day. We look forward to continuing
our relationship.
Mrs Bottaro-Porter

At the end of every term we have an
acknowledgement assembly where we recognise
our students who display our school values and
submit their purple slips throughout the term.
Congratulations Melody and Mikey who were our
lucky winners for Term 2.

P&C NEWS
The next General Meeting of the P&C will be held
on Tuesday 13th August 2019 at the Forbes
Services Memorial Club commencing at 6:00pm.
We will be discussing fundraising and other
important issues. All welcome and please bring a
friend. This is a great way to get involved in your
child’s education!

RIDDLE:
If you're 8 metres away from a door and with each
move you advance half the distance to the door.
How many moves will it take to reach the door?
.
ANSWER TO LAST NEWSLETTER RIDDLE:
11 cartons. 56 large boxes and 40 small boxes.

SCHOOL UNIFORM CLOTHING POOL
If you have any unwanted school uniform articles lease drop them into the schools administration
office so that they can be added to the school clothing pool. If you require items please contact the
school office to help assist you.
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WHITE RIBBON EVENTS!
On Monday 29th July we hosted the White Ribbon Cup Rugby League match against Parkes High
School to raise awareness for Domestic Violence. This year also saw Girls League Tag played for the
first time. All of the teams played hard and displayed great sportsmanship. Forbes High were successful
in claiming the trophy for the third consecutive year in the boys match while the Parkes Girls were too
strong on the day and took the inaugural trophy home.
Following a great day at school Boys Night In and Girls Night Out events were held the same
afternoon/evening. Both of these events were well supported with attendance exceeding expectations.

To keep up to date with all the news and activities happening at
Forbes High School, like us on Facebook.
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STUDENT PROFILE
Name: Riley Mylecharane
School: Forbes High School
Year: 7
Age & Birthday: 12yrs old & 23rd March
Star sign: Aries
Do you have any nicknames? Susie
Do you have any brothers or sisters? Yes –
One brother and one sister
What is your favourite past time? Playing
Rugby League
Do you play any sports? What? Yes – Rugby
League
What is your favourite food? Sausage rolls
What do you want to do when you leave
school? No idea yet
Who is your idol? Mum & Dad
What are three things you can’t do without?
Family, Football & Electronics

STUDENT PROFILE
Name: Ally Ross
School: Forbes High School
Year: 7
Age & Birthday: 12yrs old & 28th January
Star sign: Aquarius
Do you have any nicknames? Lally
Do you have any brothers or sisters? Yes
– One sister and one brother
What is your favourite past time? Playing
PS4
Do you play any sports? What? No
What is your favourite food? Tacos
What do you want to do when you leave
school? Not yet
Who is your idol? No-one
What are three things you can’t do
without?
Family, Friends & Music

FORBES HIGH SCHOOL WEBSITE
The school website is constantly being updated with new photos, calendar dates and information.
Visit www.forbes-h.schools.nsw.edu.au to find photos and information about our wonderful school.
The ANNUAL SCHOOL REPORT has been published on the Website for your information.
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YEAR 11 HOSPITALITY

JEANS FOR GENES DAY

Year 11 Hospitality ventured to Parkes for
breakfast at Bella’s. This was to acknowledge
the students for their dedication and diligence
with the coffee van and the skills they are
building. Looks delicious!

Students and Staff wore their jeans to help raise
awareness for fighting children's genetic diseases.
This is another great example of our students
demonstrating the school values of doing our best &
being responsible. Thank you to all students who
have donated money for Jeans for Genes Australia!
Great students doing great things for a great cause!

SCHOOL VALUES WEEKLY AWARDS
TERM 2 WEEK 10 & TERM 3 WEEK 1 & 2

–

Congratulations to the following students: Ethan
Graham x 2, Finn Berry, Ebonnie Colvin, Toby
Hurford, Jaylin Ware, Sean Darcy, Malakai Fisher,
Laura Vonthien, Ayden Flick, Lauren Neilsen,
Whittney Duffy, Jessica Croucher and Avril Green on
receiving recognition for consistently displaying our
school values of being Respectful, Responsible,
Honest and Doing Your Best. Well done everyone!
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THANK YOU
Forbes High School would like to acknowledge the ongoing support of our student programs from
Woolworths Supermarket, William Rubensohn Foundation, Forbes Rotary, Forbes Neighbourhood
Watch, North Parkes Mine CMOC and Evolution Mining Cowal. Without these partners many
programs at Forbes High would not be able to run.
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EATING WELL FOR A HEALTHY HEADSPACE
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SCHOOL EVENTS!
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COMMUNITY NEWS
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COMMUNITY NEWS cont.
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COMMUNITY NEWS cont.
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